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HE dynamic action of fluids on the land surface takes 
many forms. While all of them are in somc mcasure 
geological processes, they may assume economic impor- 

tancc through, or to, the activiticr of man. 
The problems may be the accelerated downslope movement 

of  soil by surface runoff or rainfall impact on cultivated lands. 
It mny consist of the bcating of wind-formed wavcs eroding 
the materials along a highly dcvclopcd shore line. Again, it 
may be the distribution of drifting snow affccting thc snow- 
melt from mountainous areas or the distribution of moisturc 
in rairic rcgions. It  may bc the rolling of sediment along the 
be& of streams and rivers. Finally. exposed soils may be 
moved bodily by the action of the wind. 

Basically, a11 of these phenomena prcscnt related rcsearch 
problems: namely, (a )  the detcrminatnoo of thc incidcncc and 
nature of a fluid force near the interfaces of fluid and solid 
media, and (b) the determination of the propertics of thc ma- 
tcrial in question to resist thc fluid forcc. Mcthods of control 
must stri& l a )  to modifv the forcc on the material susccptiblc 
to movcmcnt or transpo;tation by thc fluid or (b)  to mbdify 
the material either to increase or to decrease its detachability. 

As carly as 1711. Frcc(J)* published a bibliography of 
aeolian geography. It  contains 2,475 references having to do 
with phcnomcna rclatcd to wind and soil formation, transpor- 
tation, detachment, ctc. It  is interesting to note that approxi. 
mately 75 per ccnt of thc articles listed arc of forcign origin. 
Again, in 1741. Malina(l1) published a rcvicw paper. cntitlcd 
"Rcccnt Dcvclopmcnt in the Dynamics of Wind Erosion." 
This pa er contains 19 references and is an exccllcnt summary 
of deve P ooments to that date. 

Thir pnpcr wnr prnrntcd a t  thc winter mrcting of the Amcrtnn 
Soricw of Agricultural Eneinrcrs at Chicam. Ill.. Dcccmbcr. 1948. ss r 
contribution of Ihc Soil and Watcr Division. It  is also authorired a 
bn t r ibu t ion  No. 403 from thc dcpnrtmcnt of qronomy. Kansas Agri- 
~ I N r l l  Enpcrimonl Station, md thc Soil Conrcrvntion Service, U. S. 
Drp.rtmrnt of AgriculNre and is based on roopcrntivr invcrtiptionr in 
the mtchsnics ol wind erosion. 

Thc authors: A. W. ZINGG and W. 5. CHEPIL, mpcctivdy, project 
rupcrvirar (research), Soil Conrrrvntion Service, USDA, and profcrror 
of soils, Kansas Stslr 611cCe, Mnnhattsn. 
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Due to limited funds and the large turnovcr of rcsearch 
personnel during the war years, fundamental research on thc 
problem was at a low ebb in the United Statcs. Gone also was 
the combination of drought, high winds. and general economic 
distrcss which spotlighted the problcms of the plains area in 
the thirties. 

Thc following statements can be made regarding our 
approaches to the wind crosion problcm in general: 

1 Progress has been made in developing controls, more or  
less by trial-and-error methods in the held. W c  do not have. . . 
howcvcr, thc basic information on the relationship between 
wind. soil, vegetative cover, and topography that is necessary 
to design preventive measures. 

2 At the prcscnt time. we must look chiefly to the works 
of investigators in other countrics or to studies in allied fields 
of endeavor for a body of fundamental information bearing 
on thc subjcct. 

3 The problem of soil movement by wind in thc United 
Statcs is undoubtedly of less over-all cconomicimportance than 
that of soil crosion by intensc rainfall. Pcrhaps for this rcason, 
rcsearch on the problem has received little attention 

Professor Jamcs C. Malin(l0). historian of the University 
of Kansas, has stated: ". . . both the relative frequency and 
scvcrity of  the dust storms wcre grossly misrcprcsentcd during 
the drought period of the 1930's and the public and scicntifrc 
world arc badly informed about the whale subject." 

The High Plainr W i n d  Erorion L a b o r d ~ o r ~ .  A study of the 
mechanics of wind crosion war initiated at Kansas State Col- 
lege, Manhattan. in the late fall of 1947. Research on the 
problem deals with the fundamentals of tho movement of soil 
by wind in the high plains area. Administratively the projcct 
is a cooperative onc between the Kansas Agricultural Expcri- 
mcnt Station and thc rcscarch division of the Soil Conserva- 
tion Service. Work is centered in the Department of Agron- 
omy of the Kansas station. Studics arc regional in character. 

Objectives of the r e ~ a r c h  are as follows: 
1 T o  dctcrminc thc causativefactors of wind erosion, and 

the processes by which soil materials are moved and trans- 
ported by wind. 

2 To develop suitable methods for studying the phenomc- 
non of wind erosion. 

3 T o  determine the cRects of physical and chemical soil 
properties, such as stmcrurc, texture, kind and amount of 



organic matter, lime, and alkali salts content, and possibly 
othcr soil charactcrtistics on the detachability of soil by wind. 

4 To  evaluate the effects of plant covers and rcsiducs. 
surfacc barriers, various topograph~c featurcs, thc dcgrcc and 
naturc of thc surfacc roughness, and various mechanical and 
land-usc practices on soil drifting. 

5 To dclineatc princi Ics upon which thc design of con- 
trol practices can be based! 

The first ycar was dcvotcd primarily to dcvclopmcnt. By 
the cnd of 1948, a laboratory and a ficld wind tunncl had been 
constructcd and subjected t? prcliminary tests. A laboratory 
for carrying out certain phys~co-chemral analyses of soils sub- 
ject to wind crosion was also equipped. Studies of the physical 
and chcmical propcrtics of soils as relatcd to wind erodibility 
have already yielded valuable information. 

The Soil.Blowing Tunnd. Thc consensus of those who 
havc worked with wind erosion investigations is that most  
problcms of a fundamental nature may best he studicd with 
an artificial air strcam since variables common to the problem 
mav hc bettcr cnntrollcd in a wind tunnel than in the open. 
~ & n c l s  of various typcs and sizcs havc been dcviscd by wbrk- 
crs in this ficld. Bapnold(1) of En~ land  studied the physics of 
wind-blown sands and d&t dunelwith a suct ion-t~clabora-  
tory tunncl having a I-f t  squarecross section and alcngth of 30 ft. 
Chcpil(l3) of Canada cmploycd a circulating-type laboratory 
tunnel having a rectangular working scction 2% ft in width 
by 2 ft in hcight and a length of 13 ft;  .Is0 a portable field 
tunncl with a cross section 3 ft widc and 3% f t  high, whcrein 
thc lcngth was varied from 32 to 48 ft.  Malma(l1) of Call- 
foroia dcvelopcd a laborato tunncl of the suction type with 
a working section 21/2 f t  wi 7 c by lYz f t  in depth. Its lcngth 
was 1 2  ft. Again, a portable tunnel for ficld use was con- 
rtructcd by Joy(6) in South Dakota. The dimensions of the 
tunnel werc 3% f t  wide by 3 ft in hcight by 48 ft long. 
Schocnlcbcr(l2) of Kansas constructcd and madc prcliminary 
tests on a field tunncl with a square section of 4 ft and a 

. length of 39.4 ft. More rcccntly, Kucinski(9) of Massa- 
chusetts constructcd a laboratory tunncl 3 ft square with a 
working scction 16 ft long. 

From the above, it is apparent that the type and dimcn- 
sions of the wind tunncls uscd to study crosion havc varicd 
greatly. Unavailablc for all tunnels 1s a comprchcnsive dcscrip- 
tion of thc characteristics of the air strcam throughout thc 
lmgth of thc working sution. In general, the laboratory-type 
tunnels have becn of the suction or circulating typc. Thosc 
daigncd for usc in the field havc cmploycd a propeller to 
forcc the air strcam through thc duet. Only very elemrntary 
straightcning vanes have becn used on the latter and thcir 
aerodynamic characteristics arc largely unknown. 

In dcveloninn the arcsent wind tunnel at Kansas State Col- . .. . . . . . r...o . ~ ~ .  , -~~ ~ 

lcgc the plan has becn to construct onc of a type and dimen- 
sion suitable for use cithcr in the laboratory or in the field. 
Flexibility which will pcrmit optional convcrsion between the 
forced air, suction, or circulating types has becn maintaincd. 
Thus, in effect, the field-type tunnel has been brought into 
thc lahoratory for development. The cross scction of the 
present duct is 3 ft square, and its lcngth is 16 ft. The build- 
mg which houses the tunnel is 92 f t  long. 

A photograph of thc tunnel and air-moving equipment is 
shown in Fig. 1. The wind-making cquipmcnt is comprised of 
a governor-controlled gasolinc engine and a heavy-duty axial- 
type ventilating fan. Both are assembled as a ortable trailer 
unit. Control of air movement is cffccted a r ty  f' by changing 
thc speed of the enginc and also by an a$ustablc.vanc inlct 
not shown in the photograph. For normal operating ranges 
the engine is run at a constant spccd and control is ohtaincd 
with the adjustable air-intake dcvicc. The air flow from the 
fan bladcs is rcdistributcd and cvencd out by a xrics of 
scrccns in thc mctal transition section connccting thc fan to 
the duct. A honeycomb-type air strai htcner is locatcd in the 
upper portion of the duct immcdiatc 'i y below this transition 
scction. It is fahricatcd from 324 two.inch aluminum tubcs. 
each 1 f t  in Icngth. 

Thc >6-ft Icngth of thc tunnel was made hy joining to- 
gcthcr scvcn scparltc sections, each 8 ft in Icngth. The sidcs 

of the duct arc compriscd of altcrnatc lywood and P plate glass pancls. The alternate woodcn panc s arc removab e to 
givc casy acccss to the tcst space. Rcmovablc also is the top 
of the duct which is madc from %-in lywood. In addition, 
thc to panels slide along the horizonta I' length of the duct to 
p rov i J  ingress for air measuring and other devices at desired 
points. Air flowing from the end of thc tunncl dischargcs 
Into a dust.collccting rwm,  with a floor area of 300 sq ft and 
n hcight of 13 ft. It is then discharged outsidc through doors 
or through ports in the ccilin to thc second floor of the build- 
ing. where it may bc rccircu f rted to thc fan. In thc arrange-, 
ment shown in Fi8. 1. the air-moving unit pushes the wind 
strcam through the tunncl. By placing this unit in thc room 
beyond the far rnd of thc duct. a suction.typc tunncl is ob.. . . 
tained. 

Soil trays of a 18-in width arc to be installed in the centcr 
of the 3-ft tunncl width. During operation, changcs in soil 
weight throu bout thc lcngth will be rccordcd on scalcs below. 
To  be instal f ed also arc scales to determine the shcaring or 
tractivc forcc of the air strcam on the soil surfacc. 

An aluminum duct will be uscd with thc portable air- 
moving unit in the field. It is compriscd of collapsible sections 
6 f t  in Icngth. Should the arrangement prove practical. it 
will be used to determine drifting characteristics of soils in 
thcir natural state. 

A six-tube multiple manomctcr has bccn constructcd for 
usc in determining velocitics of air movemcnt in thc tunnel 
or in the ficld. The slope of the tubcs magnifics changer in 
liquid elevation 20 timcs. Alcohol is used to givc the scnsi- 
tivity desired. A movable staff holding 6 pitot tubcs is uscd 
to makc velocity travcrscs throughout the tunncl. A closc.up 
view of the apparatus is givcn in Fig. 2.  

A typical distribution of air flow common to the tunnel is 
shown in Fig. 3(A). Plottcd isovcls arc thosc for a cross 

Fin. 3 (A) Vclocity distribution at . p i n t  48 f t  downwind in mnnrl. 
(8 )  P r d l n  df flow nt cmlct line of duct a t  horimntnl dirtmccs of 8. 

16. 32 and 48 f t  downwind in tunncl 

sution locatcd 48 f t  to leeward of the honeycomb straightener. 
In this instmcc thc floor was covered with noo.crosivc gravcl 
ranging in diamctcr from % to Ya in. To obtain the favorablc 
distribution of the air stream shown, it a,as necessary to even 
out irregular dclivcry characteristics of thc fan with a series 
of scrccns. The utilization of a precisely made straightening 
dcvicc to rcmovc both vertical and horizontal components of 
rotational flow was also csscntial. Incidcntally, approximatcly 
one-third of the fan velocity prcssure was sacrificrd to accom- 
plish this end. It is apparent that a suction-type tunncl would 
be morc cfficicnt. Problcms conncctcd with pullin crodcd 
materials through the fan may, however. offset this afvantage. 

Profiles of air flow along the vcrtical ccnter line of thc 
tunncl are given in Fig. 3(B) .  Points of inflection in the 
curves indicate that thc turbulent boundary laycr attains a 
hcight of approximatcly 2 in above thc gravel surfacc in a 
distance of 8 It. It dcvclops progrcssivcly to a hcight of 101/2 in 
at a location 48 f t  down the duct. Growth of the boundary 
layer is proportional to thc four-fifths power of the tunncl 
Icngth. To  satisfy thc law of continuity, the flow in the ccn- 
tral portions of the tunnel must thcreforc, incrcasc in the 
uniform cross section uscd. It is believed that all thc duct. 
excepting possibly thc first 16 ft, has conditions of air flow 
suitable for tcst purposes. Extrapolation of thc Icngth. 
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Fip. 5 Size distribution of sail Rrains found in newly formed drifts in 
thc spring of 1948 

The ratio of the standard deviation to the avcrage velocity. 
v /U,  is plotted for various heights in Fig. 4(B). This factor 
is associated with the relative intensity of gusts. Thorough 
investigation of the value of this ratio should be made for 
wind movement in the held. A common statement cncoun. 
tcred in the plains is "Some winds move soil while others that 
blow just as hard do not." The relative magnitude of gusts 
could'wcll havc a bearing on the subject. 

Movrrnrnt of Soil br Wind. The movement of soil by 
wind is a complex process influenced by innumerable condi- 
tions of wind, soil, and nature of the eroding surface. The 
effects of somc of these conditions have been studied by vari- 
ous investigators. Much more information will be necessary, 
however, before the wind crosion process can be understwd 
and dcscribed thoroughly. Likewise. more information is 
needed to evaluate the effects of various cultural treatments 
and control practices on the drifting of soil by wind. 

The soil is movcd by wind in three types of movement- 
saltation, suspension, and surface creep. Accurate mcasure- 
mcnt of each type of movement, particularly of suspension, is 
dificult. Attention is being given at present to devising morc ac- 
curate methods of measurement than have been used formerly. 

In addition to the variations in the vpcs of soil movement, 
the wind crosion phenomenon is further complicated by close 
interdcpendcnrc of at  least five forms of erosion. Chepil(3) 
has recognized these forms, although all can well be consid- 
ered as different phases of the same phenomenon. These forms 
described arc cffluxion, extrusion, dctrusion, efflation, and abra- 
sion. Some, or all, of thcsc forms may be operating at the 
same time. However, none of the forms can exist without 
effluxion, which consists primarily of the removal by wind 
pressure of the grams moving in saltation. Emuxion is, in 
othcr words, a prcrcquisitc to, and a cause of, the othcr forms 
of erosion: This f o p  of crosion involves thc movement 0f.a 
relatively narrow s~zc  rangc of soil particles. usually w ~ t h ~ n  
0.05 to 0.3 mm in diameter. Thc whole program of wind cro- 
sion prevention and control should, therefore, be based on 
either reducing the amount of  this size of in a soil to 
an allowable minimum, or protecting it from the erosive fofce 
of the wind. Investigations are hcing cnnductcd to dctcrmlne 
this minimum for various soil types, surfaces, and wind 
velocities. Experiments havc also been undertaken to find 
out how best to alter the sizc of soil aEercEatcs so the" will 
offer the greatest resistance to erosion bywin; and. at thisame 
time. preserve a favorable condition for growth of crops. 

ln&stigations are bcing made of the kr ica te  phcn&ncnor) 
of the sorting of soil matcrial by the wind and its relationshi 
to possible changes in thc productivity of agricultural l a n l  
Fig. 5 gives somc information on the sizc distribution of sod 
matcrial blown ahout and deposited by wind to form drifts or 
small dunes on several soils in Kansas in May. 1918. The 
grading patterns shown in this figure a w e  obtained by plot. 

ting the logarithm of the percentage wci ht of soil per unit of 
the log-diameter scale agamst the logarit 6 m of grain diameter. 
Assuming the diameter limits of  each fraction as determined 
by sieving to bc d and d,, the logarithmic interval of gram 
diameter is given iY lo d d,. The percentage weight P of 
each grade per unit of f&damctcr scale is then qua1  to AP 
divided by A log d,!d,, which is designated by N. For a given 
soil material, it w ~ l l  be seen that there is a prcdomrnant 
diameter drifted b wind and that the fractions larger and 
smnller than this Jametcr fall off at a more or less constant 
rate. It  is apparent that the sizes to the right and the left of 
the predom~nant diameter p a d e  off independently of each 
othcr. The predoniinnnt dlameter of  the soil material dc. 
posited into duncs from 6 different fields is shown to rangc 
from 0.16 mm to 0.3J mrn and averages 0.25 mm. These 
values correspond closely to the size of soil particlcs forming 
dune materials in Western Canada(4). There it was found 
that the predominant diamctcr of particles in drifts, excluding 
those from lacustrine clay not represented in the Kansas tests 
was likewise 0.25 mm. The predominant diamctcr of the part! 
clcs in drifts coincides in some cases fairly closely with thelr 
average diameter. but in othcr cases it is at wide variance 
with the avcrage diameter. 

It should be noted that the matcrial moved about and 
deposited into dunes by wind constitutes only a part, though a 
major part. of the total movement. Fine dust, once lifted into 
the air, is carried great distances away from the eroded arca 
and is deposited on the earth's surface only with rain or after 
velocity of the wind bas slackened considerably. The removal 
of  fine particles from the soil is usually minor in comparison 
to the rate of movement along thc surface of the ground. In 
some cases, however, it constitutes a much more serious as- 
pect of the wind erosion problem. The wind acts on the soil 
as a fanning mill on grain, removing fine silt and clay frac- 
tions and leaving sand and gravel behind. This sorting action, 
continued for many years, tends to make the soil coarser in 
texture, and consequently morc erodible. and perhaps less 
productive, than they were originally. 

A typical case illustrating the aspects of  the sorting action 
by a single wind storm occurring in 1948 is shown in Fig. 6. 
It shows the structure of the soil matcrial movcd about and 
deposited into small duncs in relation to the structure of the 
residual soil. The drift matcrial contains a very small quan- 
tity of particles averaging 0.016mm and not exceeding 0.05 mm 
in diameter. The residual soil, or that soil from which the 
drift matcrial was derived. is shown to contain morc than five 
times the proportion of th;se fine particlcs. This indicates that 
most of thcsc oarticles in that oortion of the soil affected bv 
the wind have L n  removed frdm the eroding arca. It may be 
expected that mils containing appreciable quantities of sand 
will become r little morc sandy with each succeeding wind 
storm. unlcss the geologic processes of silt and clay formation 
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drifted thcrcfrom 



proceed at a rate equal to, or greater than the rate of removal. 
It is evident, however, that an annual rate of removal. based 
on only a single dust storm such as the one shown in Fig. 6, 
is much greater than the geologic rate of accumulation. 

The data in Figs. 5 and 6 also indicate the maximum size 
of soil grains moved by wind. N o  quartz fractions greater 
than I mm and only small proportions of sand coarser than 
0.5 mm in diameter were found in the drift materials, i n d i  
cating that erodible quartz grains seldom exceed 0.5 mm 
in diameter Soil grains having a high degrcc o f  porosity. 
such as  those represented by Fig. 5(A), arc moved more 
readily by the wind. Evcn for this type of soil matcrial, 
not ovcr 5 per cent exceed 1 mm in diameter. 

SUMMARY 

The basic nature of problems common to the dynamic ac- 
tion of fluids on thc land surface is cited. Studies of the 
phenomenon of soil erosion by wind initiated at the Manhat- 
tan. Kansas, headquarters are outlined briefly. 

Experiences with the soil.blowing tunnel are discussed. 
Somc of the aerodynamic characteristics of the tunnel devel- 
oped at the Manhattan laboratory are ~ i v c n .  

Formulas which have hccn applied to the description of 
surface wind movcmcnt arc presented. Demonstrated, also. 
arc problems common to the application of thcsc relationships 
to the phenomenon of wind movement above held surfaces. 

The  iypcs of soil movement and formsof crosion caused by 
wind are sumrnsrizcd, and some of the physical characteristics 
of several soil materials blown about and drifted into small 
dunes in the spring of 1948 are presented. 
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